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With the rapid development of the society and economy, the challenge of aging 
population in the city multiplies, the function of family endowment weakens and the 
resource for family support is getting scare. Under the condition of “get old before it 
gets rich”, the government and society can’t resolve all the problems of aging. The 
“home-based support for the elders” model is a combination of family and social 
endowment for elderly. In order to let the aged live a life without leaving their homes 
an communities, it sets “home” which the aged lives in as the precondition。
Meanwhile, it not only bases on endowment insurance and community services, but 
also on the old people’s families. No matter for our national condition or the elder’s 
attitude towards endowment, the “home-based support for the elders” model will 
become the main endowment pattern. This paper takes aging population and 
institution endowment failure as the research background, and the senior citizens in 
Dalian as the research object. The paper is divided into five parts. 
Part one is the introduction. The background and significance of the research is 
introduced and the relative literatures are reviewed in this part. And then we will put 
forward the ideas of research and the study approach. 
Part two is the relative theories of “home-based support for the elders”. Old 
demand theory, blood relation value theory and social embedding theory are presented 
from individual, intergeneration and social perspectives. All these theories can 
provide “home-based support for the elders” model with theoretic foundation. 
Part three is the typical experiences and inspirations of the “home-based support 
for the elders” of developed countries. We introduce some typical experiences of the 
model in the western developed area, and apply them to home endowment services in 
Dalian or even all over the country. 
Part four is the empirical analysis on the “home-based support for the elders” in 
















citizens who are 65 years old and above. The requirement and the attitude of the elder 
in Dalian can be known according to the questionnaire survey. And we can also find 
out the existing problems on the “home-based support for the elders” in Dalian 
nowadays from it. 
In part five we will discuss the perfect path on “home-based support for the 
elders” in Dalian. By taking the leading part of the government, playing the basic role 
of the family, establishing a multilayered system of the elder endowment, encourage 
the non-government organization to active participation and building a high level 
team of “home-based support for the elders”, we can improve the home endowment 
services for the senior citizens in Dalian. 
The main contribution of this thesis is a case study of the representative Dalian in 
Liao Ning Province. The analysis is pragmatically oriented, which would have quite 
an effect on the promotion of the experience of Dalian city and the perfection of 
domestic pension system. However, there are still some deficiencies in this paper such 
as the probable limitation of samples selection, and emphasizing on the descriptive 
qualitative research more than quantitative research. 
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从 1999 年开始就进入了老龄化社会。据有关专家预测，2001 年至 2020 年是快
速老龄化阶段，老龄化水平将达到 17.17%；2021 年至 2050 年是加速老龄化阶段，
老龄化水平推进到 30%以上，与人口老龄化几乎同步的是人口高龄化趋势；预计
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社会的国家以发达国家和地区为多，这些国家的人均 GDP 一般都超过 10000 美
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